
TO ADVERTISERS.

9be proprietors ofTUE News and The Cou¬

rier And It indispensable to the accurate and

prompt'management of their business, and

for the protection of advertisers, that the

practice of sending advertisements (rom one

newspaper office to the other be discontinued.
They, therefore, give notice that no advertise¬

ments received at the one office will, in any

case, bo sent to the other. At the same time

they beg leave to request advertisers to hand

lu their favors at as early an hour t«i possible,
lu order to facilitate their proper arrange¬
ment.

THE EAT CONTRIBUTOR.

Ile will be a Candidate tor President

[From the Cincinnati Times.]
The hour baa arrived. I can wait no longer.

The hlgh6dt Interest of the nation demand
that I present myself as a candidate for Presi¬
dent of the United States. I have waited for
some one else to bring me out, but in the mul¬
titude ol candidates no one seems to have
thought of me. I don't think very much of

myself; but a mau don't want to think of him¬
self to be a candidate tor President now-a-days.
If be bad any self-regard al the outset he
would think very Utile ol'himself by the time
he got through wilh himself.

I am one ot tbe people-I might say, one of
the boys. I came up from obscurity, and I
have brought up a good deal of obscurity with
me%-I never had any politics-or much else.
I am "Liberal" to a fault, and ready to receive
votes from any quarter, although I am not
ready to give quat rers lor any voies.
AB for a platform, snit yourselves, gentle¬

men. The lecture platform would probably
salt me as well as any other. Having stood
upon nearly every platform In the wv nt, lt
would be hard tor you to get np one I could
not stand on. In the abseuce of a platform
give me four acre?, and I'll ''Bland" on that.

I am the special friend of the laboring man.
No one likes to see a man work better than I
do. In tact, I bad rather see a man work
than work myself. I am not only averse to
work log more than eight hours, but I am op¬
posed to working a single hour! I shan't
even work for my elevation, leaving that for
the men who want the office.

I am ju favor of paying the national debi,
It is, in fact, the only debt I am ia lavor of
paying; and rather than not see lt paid during
my administration, I will pay it out ot my own
pocket.
In the matter of civil service reform, I in¬

tend to do the civil thing by the nation lt ihe
nation does the civil thing by me. Being civil
is so rare a condition now-a-days io the varied
walks of life (to say nothing about the runs)
that reform is urgently called for.
Retrenchment is my motto. If you can't

put a retrenchmeni plank in the platform put
lu a board. I am reudy to work without any
salary, but I shall insist upon my board.

I am rather Inclined to free trade, prefer¬
ring to feel free to trade wherever I please;
but Ifa tarlflf plank is necessary to my elec¬
tion, put it In. I shall not get on a tariff if I
ain't elected.
Pledge me as strong as you please lo the

temperance men. The temperance pledge
won't burt me one bit.
No relative shall hold office, no maller

whose relation he may be. I shall appoint
none but old bachelors, childless widows and
orphans. Any man who has a relation In the
world need not apply for an office under my
administration. I have a few-relatives of my
own holding office now, but they shall be
promptly kicked out as soon as I am elected.
One brother-in-law has a Utile coal office on
the river. He must give it up. A third cou¬
sin on my neighbor's aide drinks too much oc¬

casionally and gets office foot. I shall give
him notice to quit. Another relative hus a

hankering after George Eilis's "office." It
won't do him any good. You see I am deter¬
mined to reduce the "relative" expenses of
tue government.

I engage not to accept any gift, unless it be
the highest office in the gift ot the people. Il
I am ever called "our present chief magis¬
trate," it won't be a chief magistrate ol pre¬
sents. Nd being a man of commanding pre¬
sence anyhow, lhere wonla probably be few
presents that I could command. What few
natural gills I may have, however. I shall en¬
deavor to retain. They are not worth making
any fuss about.

I am not only in favor of woman's rights,
but of women's rights and letts. I am flpuvor
of women voling, provided they vote for me.
I see no reason why a woman should uot hold
office, except, perhaps, the difficulty of get¬
ting hold of lt. Nor should there be any nar
to a woman's accumulating property and a up-
porting the family If she wants to.

I may be asked how I would treat the In¬
dians. I wouldn't "treat" them at all. They
have been treated too much and too often.
My private opinion, however, is, that lt win
be a treat when there isn't an Injun leit.

I stand by the old cons minion that bas been
tried. Few men have tried their constitution
more than I have tried mine. I accept the
amendizc-nts, every one of them. When lt
comes to amends, lam ready to shout "amen"
as loud as anybody.

I understand there ls an ambitious man
named George Francis Train, who aspires to
be President on his promise to free Ireland. I
engage not only to free Ireland, but to make
Irish whiskey free in the bargain. I sh Ul at
least be able to lie George Francis In the popu¬
lar vote, unless one or the other of us is kept
away from tue polls. Hang lt, I believe I
could tie the Davenport Brothers !

I shall Inaugurate a wholesale emancipation
business as soon as I am Inaugurated. No
goods retailed at the White House when I am
President I engage to emend pate women
from the thraldom of fasbl. t, to give the
"boys" their rights, and abolish tbe custom
which-excludes children in arms from the ele¬
vating and purl ly iog Influences of the theatre.
I have pledged myself to free Ireland and lo
free .postage; to free housekeepers from the
tyranny of servaat girls, free pews, free
passes, and freebooters. To free soil, to free
tickets to shows, free drinks, free press, and
"J. N." Free. I trust 1 am not making myself
too free. FAT CONTRIBUTOR.

NEWSPAPER REFORM.

Tue Editorial Onice and the Conntlng-
lloom.

"Shall we ever see a press that weean
always trust to tell the whole truth without
reference to business considerations?" Of
course not; and the question ls perpetually
asked, as a conclusive demonstration of the
worthlessness of newspapers, by men who
ought to know better. Do you know any busi¬
ness man who tells the whole truth In his
operations, inrespective of business consider-'
ations; any lawyer, uny doctor, any states¬
man ? Till that always promising, never per¬
forming race of long-delayed patriots appear,
who are to publish great newspapers tor tbe
mere advancement ot truth, it ls probable tbat
the poor papers we have will still be issued by
their mercenary owners with some sordid pur¬
pose of making money by thom.
Not irrespective of business considerations,

then, but because of them. I believe that in the
belter journalism to which we are tending, we
shall approach more and more nearly io an
absolute divorce between the editorial office
and the counting-room. The great newspa¬
pers are those which look for news, not adver¬
tisements. With the news comes circulation,
and, when circulation commands, the adver¬
tisements seek the paper, not the paper the
advertisements. Make your newspaper so

good, so' full of news, so truthlnl, so able that
people must take it; make its circulation so

great that advertisers will plead for the privi¬
lege of getting into it-those seem to me the
two great business commandments ot our bel¬
ter journalism. Wheo, at lust, we get our feet
planted on this solid ground, no newspaper
can afford lo suppress or aollen Die i rn th in
any business Interest. The London Times
threw away twenty thousand dollars a week
in advertisements in the railway mania
of 1845. Il made money by the loss. It could
not have afforded not to throw the money
away, for it thereby vindicated Its spirit ot hon¬
est dealing with Its readers, in the eyes of all
Europe; and its readers were of infinitely more
consequence to lt than its advertisers. This is
precisely the view tbat your small business
man would never take; he would see nothing
but the twenty thousand dollars a week thar,
could be had as easily as not by only keeping
quiet In the editorial columns; but great news¬
papers are neither built up nor maintained by
small business men. More and more the trade
of selling advertisements ls getting reduced
to as plain a basis as the trade of selling flour
or potatoes, where the money paid over the
counter represents the exact selling price of
the articles bought, and there is no dream of

further obligation on either side. By and by
we shall see all reputable Journals stop depre¬
ciating their own wares by admiiting that it is
necessary to CP.U attention to an advertisement
in the reading columns, to get it seen; treat as

preposterous the rfquest that there shall be
some notice ot theatre or lecture, "just to ac¬

company the advertisement, you know;" take
as an insult the suggestion that, it an edito¬
rial could be made speaking well of the capa¬
bilities ot a region and its need ol a railroad,
lhere would be a heavy advertisement of rail¬
road bonds; utterly refuse, on whatever spe¬
cious plea of public as well as private interest,
lo sutler one line to appear as reading matter
which the editor did not. select because he
thought lt of m re interest than any other
matter it might displace, and the paper did
not publish without a penny of pay. Some of
these reforms, in the case of any but tho
strongest journals, will come slowly, for they
amount to revolution; bur. come they will-
not because publishers will be more disinter-
ed than now, but because, looking to the
rights of readers, their paramount import¬
ance to the newspaper they support and the
imperative need of keeping faltu with them,
publishers will see such reform to be sound
business policy, and any other course to be
business quackery.-Wnitelaw Reid, in Scrib¬
ner's for June.

(Clothing, tailoring, &f.

FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER, 1872.
MENKE & MULLER,
CLOTHIERS,

NO. 325 KING STREET,
TUREE DOORS BELOW LIBERTY STREET,
Invite attention to their large and splendid

Stock or CLOTHS, CASSIMERKS, COATINGS,
Salting Cheviots, Linens, Ac, and the handsom¬

est selection of Pants and Yest Patterns, which
will be rc'-tue to order nuder the supervisión of a

most skilful and fashionable cutter.

CLOTHING
FOR MEN, YOUTH, BOTS AND CHILDREN, Of

every style and quality, and at very-low
prices.

AND A COMPLETE STOCK OF GENTS

FURNISHING GOODS,
Which embraces the celebrated STAR SHIRTS

and the choicest novelties In NECK WEAR.

All orders promptly executed and satisfaction
guaranteed. apr2-tmos

Grimmer Resorts.
NOTICE.-OUR READERS WHO

PROPOSE TO 8PESD THESUMMER MONTHS
IN THE COUNTRY, AND PROPRIETORS OF J |
HOTELS WHO MAY WISH TO FILE THE j £

PAPEB FOR THE USE OF THEIR GUESTS,
CAN HAVE THE DAILY NEWS SENT RY
MAIL FOR SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS PER
MONTH.

.^fHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
ll

Famous for their ALTERATIVE WATERS and j
fashionable patronage, ow open, mey are j
2000 feet above tide water- ¿uordlng entire relief t

from prostrating summer heat. Capacity for two t
thousand persons. j

Charges-$3 per day and $80 per month or LU ir- l

ty days. GEO. L. PEYTON A CO., f

may20-wfm36 Proprietors. 1

GREENBRIEB COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA,

Gr OOD B O AR D IN G

AT AIKEN, S. C.,
At the ALLEN HuUSE during the ensuing 11
Summer Months. Apply early to Mrs. N. L.
ALLEN. may27-lmo

JJ O T I C E. ,

lhe BATTERY BATHING HOUSE, og White 1
Point Garden, has been thoroughly ronalred In J
all its various departments, and will be opened
on 13th Instant for accommodation or visitors.
The Soda Water and Ice Cream Departments will
be under the immediate superintendence or the
Proprietor. Tba .king tho punttcfor past favors.
I would most respectfully solicit their patron- i

age, M.McMANMON,
mayT-tuths Proprietor. '

JJENDERSONVILLB, N. C. 1

The undersigned has opened the RIPLEY
HOTKL, In this place, tor the sommer, and can 1

accommodate persons wishing to spend the Bom-
mer at reasonable rates. T. A. ALLEN, j
may 20-1 mo Proprietor. ,

VIW MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.
TRI WEEKLY LINE OF FOUR-HORSE OOAOHES
FROM GREENVILLE, S. C., TO ASHE¬

VILLE, N. C.,
Leave Greenville Monday, Wednesday and Fri¬

day at 7A M.
Arrive at asheville next day by I P. H.
Leave Asheville Monday, Wednesday and Friday
Arrive at Greenville next day by 7 P M.
Leaving Greenville lu the morning, go through to

Flat Rock and Hendersouville In daylight.
Fare to Flat Rock $5; to Asheville $7.
may3-2mo_W. P. BLAIR,

THE HOT SPRINGS,
BATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

Are now open to visitors. Hs waters are cele¬
brated lor the cure ol theumatlstv Gout, Paraly¬
sis. Torpor or Liver. Chrome Dian ho?a or Dt aen-

tery, Diseas s of the Utems, A flections of the
Skin, especially or sypnUitlo origin, and numer¬
ous Chrentc Diseases.

THE BATHS
Vary in temperature from 60 to 110 degrees

Fahrenheit, and present every variety eT Chronic
Bath. They are moreover to iud to prepare the
ay stem for i he benella al action or waters foo nd
at the various other Mineral fprlngs.

MUD BATHS
Have been constructed similar to those that are

largely used at the must celebrated npas In Ger¬
many, and walch sive sufferers the benefit of the
very valuable remedial agents contained In the
Mineral Mud. These sprlues ofter UNSURPASS¬
ED ATTRACTIONS to both the Invalid and Pleas¬
ure-Seeker. The equipment aud management
are equai to those or flrst-clsss city h tels. Every
modern Improvement nas bren provided.
Professor J. L. cABELL, M. D., of the Unlversl

ty of Virginia, Resident Physician. For Pam¬
phlets and Circulars, address S. C. TARDV A OO.,
Kichmond, Va., or J. A. AUGUST, Manager, uot
Springs. Bath . ounty, Va. may22-2mo

c ATOOSA SPRINGS

WONDERFUL FOUNTAINS OF HEALTH
AND PLEASURE.

THE BRIGHTEST SPOT IN THE SUNNY
SOUTH.

Are located In the Piedmont region, of Goorala,
twenty-five miles southeast of Chattanooga.
Tenu., and witnlu two miles of the Western and
Atlantic Railroad.
These springs, fifty two in number, embtace

every variety or mineral water lound In the ra-
mous mountains of Virginia-white, red and
black salpnur, Atleghany, all- ealing and chaiy- ]
beate, magneslan, so ia and Iodine; as also the
waters characterizing the Mun tva e >pnngs. or 1
Tennessee, and Indlsn Springs, or Georgid; all of ,

which are to be round here In abundance, within J

the compass or thia "Magic Vale,"
AFFORDING A CERTAIN CURE

for Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Com¬
plaints, scrofula, all kinds or Cutaneous A tree-
t ons, and in fact, every disease that human flesh
ls heir to.'

THE HOTEL AND COTTAGE BUILDINuS

are in thorough condition, newly painted, and
entirely new appointments.

THE TABLE WILL BE FIRST-CLASS

in every particular. A magnificent ball-room,
loo hy 3'j feet, and elegantly titted par.ors. Bil¬
liard and bar-room 76 teet long, and a capacious
bowling saloon.
Direct telegraphic and postal c mmunlcatloo.
The buildings and grounds will be brilliantly Il¬

luminated wuh gas, and every attraction will be
afforded the visitors to Carnosa Springs.
The above Waterlog Place will be opened to pa¬

trons June lar, 1872 by w. C. HEWITT.
Late of Globe Hotel, Augusta, Ga.

m ayn-imo

Ätnnicipai Notiees.
^^^^C^FT?Î^~R~È^G I S TR A R,
CHARLESTON, MAY 18,187¿-Obloride of Limo,
Copperas -ntl other Disinfectants, with fall direc¬
tions for ase, will be Iurn (shea to citizens gratuit¬
ously from h 'o lowing depots:
City Inspector's Office, Meeting street, in the

rear of Lower Wards Guardhouse
Artesian Well Lot, northeast corner of Went¬

worth and Meeting street*.-
Geo. W. Almar'd Apothecary Store, northwest

corner or King and Yanderhor6t street-.
H. D. Newton's Apothecary Store, southwest

corner of Columbus and Nassau streets,
GEO. S. PELZER, M. D.,

raay29-2 City Registrar.

pS* ESTIMATES WILL BE RECEIVED
nntll 30th instant ror Whitewashing the Centre

and Upper Markets. Applications left, with the

undersigned. WILLIAM KIRKWOOD,
may23

' Ohler Clerk.

Special Notices.
~~^CONSIG1OE^^
VIRGINIA, from Philadelphia, are hereby noti¬

fied that she ls discharging Cargo at Brown's
Wnarr. All gooda not removed by sunset will
remain on wharr at cons gnces' risk and ex¬

pense. WM. A. COURTENAY,
maj29-l Agent.

p&* THE CHARLESTON CHARITA
BLE ASSOCIATION, ror the Benefit or the Free

School Fund-Official Raffle Numbera:
CLASS No. 625-MORNING.

45-17-18-33- 2-30-10-78-52-56- 1-
CLASS No. 526-EVBNINO.

18-70-3ÍI-H-43--19-53-10-G9-44-38-2*
Aa witness our handa at Charleston thia 28th

day of May, 1872.
FENN PECK,
JAMES GILLILAND,

mayC9 Sworn Commissioners.

pS* NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS ARE
hereby cautioned agalnat harboring or trusting
any of the crew or the British Bark FK.LE DE
L'AIR, from Cardiff, aa no debts or their contract¬
ing will be paid by Master or Consignee.
may28-3 HENRY CARD, Agent.

pS* NOTICE.-THE BRITISH BASK
FILLE DE L'AIR, W. Jones, Master, rrom Cardiff,
lias thia day (27th) been entered at the Cuatom
House under the Five Day Act. All gooda not

permitted at the expiration of that lime will ba
jent to the public atores. HENRY CARD,
May 27,1872-18 6 Agent.

CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
?ALCON, from Baltimore, are hereby notified
hat alié la THIS DAY discharging carga at Pier
Mo. l, Un .on Wharves. All Goods not taken away
it sunset win remain ou wharf at Consignees'

Uk. MORDECAI A CO.,
may28-2 Age.ita.

pS* BANK OF CHARLESTON.-
luring the prosecution of the repairs >f Ha pres
tent Omeo, the business or the Bank will be con

lucted in ita Hall on tho second sto-y or the

wilding. WM. B. BURDEN,
n.ay27-mwf3 Cashier.

pS* MEDICAL COLLEGE OF THE
JTATE OF SOOTH CA KOLI SA. CHARLESTON,
i. C., MAY 20,1872 -The Facju^wlll meet at the
liedlcal College, Queen atreet, on every WIDNES-

MY, at 12 o'clock, ror the purpose or granting
licenses to apothecaries and Diugglats In cora-

Manee with an Act approved by the General
tsacmbly, March 13, 1872. Applicants can apply
otho Deaa dally, at Mr. Barbot'a Apothecary
Hore, No. 43 Broad stree', between the hours of
0 and ll o'clock A. M. Uraluarcs In Medicine
ind Pharmacy must, on application, show their

diplomas. GEO. E. TREiCOT, M. D.,
may2o-mwfö Dean or the Faculty.

^SULLIVAN'S ISLAND.-ALL PER¬
SONS holding Lota on sullivan's Island are hereby
mulled that they must psrrorm Road Duty lor
tlx days, subject to the call of the Town Council.
Those wishing io commute may do so by paying
he sum.of alx doltara to the Treasurer, at lila of-

ice, No. 15 Broad street, on or before tho lat
une proximo. By order or the intendant.

D. B. GILL1LAND,
May 24-7 Recorder.

^BURNHAM'S SUPERIOR YEAST
POWDERS.-Having used Yeast Powder in oar

amllics ror several years, wc give a decided pref¬
erence above all others to that prepared by
SOWARD s. BURNHAM, Graduate or Pharmacy
s'o. 421 King Btreet, near Calhoun street, Charlea
ion, S. C. : King Mansion Boarding Uonae, Julius

Petsch, B. 0. Webb, George. L. Holmes, George S
Pelzer, M. D., John T. Wightman, D. D., William

Smith, Master Machinist, S. 0. R. R.
apr6-3mos

> ps* ON MARRIAGE.
Happy relier for Yoong Men from the effects

or Errors and Abuses in early lire. Manhood rc

stored. Nervous debility cured. Impediment
to Marriage removed. New method or treat
aient. New and remarkable remedies. Bookf
ind Circulars sent free, In sealed envelopes. Ad
.tresa HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Na 2 Sooth
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. oe ti 2

Doors, Sashes ano Ulirtoa

P. P. TOALE,

Manufacturer and Sealer in

DOORS,
SASHES AND BLINDS,

STORE DOORS, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
MOULDINGS, WINDOW GLASS,
SEWELS, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
BALUSTERS, SLATE MANTELS.

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS,
No. 20 Hayne street,

FACTORY, H ORLB EC K'S WHARF.
mchs-Imwly

Gr.
Ornas ano itleoicincs.
J. ïTiririr,
PHARMACEUTIST,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

So. 450 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now In Stock or my own Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brushes,
Carbolic Acid,

Pattey'a cold Cream,
Kngtlsli Dalby'B Carminative, British Oil, Roche's

Embrocation and chiorodyne.
AGENT FOR

TILDEN A CO.'8 SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
Pills, AC AGENT FOR

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

AGENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA FOR

DR. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL

MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,
surgical instruments and Goods of foreign man

uracture Imported to order.
My Dispensing Department ia complete, em¬

bracing ail New Remeiilea.
A rmi assortment of Trasses and Bandages al-

wayB on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy day or night. janiowfmly

Shirts Ättb iPnmishing Ooobs.

UNO E RW EAR
FOR

A Y !
Attention is invited to my

Immense Stock of
INDIA GAUZE,

SUMMER MERINO
LISLE THREAD,

CHINA COTTON
AND MUSLIN

UNDERSHIRTS.
FANCY CHEVIOT,

AND PERCALE
SHIRTS AND COLLARS.

«a -

Bent's Half Hose for Summer
Wear in Great Variety.

THE LATEST STYLES OF COLLARS, LINEN
AND PAPER, TIES AND BOWS.

AT

E. SCOTT'S
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING STREET,
APPOSITE THE MARKET HALL.
?ovis

Bm ©coos, *9i.

mmm,
No. 244 KING STREET.
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(Cigars ana QTobacro.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING
CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE

No. 310 KINO STREET,
THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO of all kinds.
PIPES of every quality.
Call and examine Stock before buying [else

where.
WILLIAME SCHRODER., Proprietär.
N. B.-The Wheel of Fortune constant y on

hand. Invest 25 cents and try your luck.
moh7DOAwiyr

Präge at íüljolesaíe.

THE GREAT SOUTHERN TOMf THEY ARE WARRANTED
AND ENTIRELY VEGETABLE.

Universally Popnlar Stomachic and
Appetizer Tue5" contain no arsenic or poisonous Ingredients

pnnpa nvHPPPflr A orimr K»d-nothlng In the least degree lojn-
LUttbö uiafiifHiA, nou8to tho system nuder any circumstances-

PREVENTS CHILLS AND FEVER, and may be adminiatered with perieot safety to
CREATES APPETITE, an Infant.

RESTORES THE NERVES, > They never fall to core the moat obstinate case
CUnES DEBILITY, when taten as directed.

PURIFIES THE BLOOD They cure luimediatelv. In no case will the patient
RESTORES TONE TD THE STOMACH

' °ave m,,re than one chl11 aiter 106 Dr''t <,oae« 80(1
PiPiUiUPTOTHRTAurp * In the majority of caB-a noteveu that.

FTHTT ARATlMr TnTTRP nnnv They accomplish the work by destroying the
n a n 11inmmi' iv inb BODY, cause o. disease, which no other remedy pretenda

And ia the moat to do
x~> /~*T:» T T T AT* -w-tri^Tuma They are an effectual preventlve.nentrallzlng the
roi"U Lu A. LÍ ASA x x«ira malarious pos»ra in the, s> stem, and thus avert-

Now before the public. Try lt and t>e convinced. | lng Its consequences.

DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS,
PROPRIETORS AND WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, CHARLESTOM, S. C.

feb29-wrmDC&w3mofl

Orna», Qlbemicais. &t.

ftMÏE.5.*!. .'».?BITION OF «SS»^
FlltST-CLASS KED«.

ALF. LABARRAQUE AND Co

QUINIUM LABARRAQUE
Approved by thc Imperial Academy

of Medicine
Thc Qainlum Labarraqne is an eminently

ionic and febrifuge Wine, destined to replace
all« thc other preparations of Peruvian Bark.

Tlic Bark Wines usually employed innie-
dicinc arc prepared from Barks which vary
considerably in the degree to which they
possess thc desired properties. Besides,
owing lo thc manner in which they are pre¬
pared, these Wines contain scarcely more
than thc traces of active principles, and
these always in variable proportions.
Thc Quinium Labarraqne, approved by

tlu; Academy of Medicine, constitutes, on the
contrary, a médecine of determined compo¬
sition, rich in active principles, and on wich
Physicians and Patients can always rely.
Tho Quinium Laborraque is prescribed

with great success lor persons of weak con-

litulion, or for (hose debilitated by various
exhausting causes or past sickness; for youths
fatigued hy loo rapid growth; for young
girls whose development lukes place with
diflicnltf^ for women in childbirth; and for
aged persons enfeebled by years or illness.
lt is lite host preservative against Fevers.

lu cases or Chlorosis, Anemia, orfircensik-
iicss, Iltis Wine i.s a powerful auxiliary of
thc ferruginous preparations. In conjunction,
for example, willi VALLI T'S PILLS, the rapidi¬
ty ol ils action is really marvellous.

bpi M l'jiiü.L FRERK, i9, miuA
I Agents In Charleston: I) awm, MOISE
L A DAVIS, Wholesale Druggists.

li ci lr cmos.

TO TLT.B STOCKHOLDERS OF THE BN-
TERPRIaK RAILROAD CUMPANY.

Your nilen: bm i3 lie e jy cilled to Hie following
Resolution, adapted at a meeting ot lae Directors
held on tue 2sth ultimo :

Resolved, That an assessment of TWENTY PER
CEN i. be, and la hereby, raudo npon Hie capital
Stuck of the i omuany, p iy able In four equal
monthly instalments, beginnlug on tho ist day of
May ensuing. WILLUM MCKINLAY,
ujaye-mwf Secretary and Treasurer.

gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

COARLRUTUN, M. c., May 19, 1872.
On and after SUNDAY, May 19, tho Passen

ger Trains on the South Carolin a Railroad will run
as follows:

FOB AUGUSTA.

Leave Charleston.8.10 A M
arrive at Augusta.4.26 r M

FOB COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.8.10 a M
Arrive at Columbia.4.06 p M

FOB OHABrJiSTON.
Leave Angupta.7.40 A II
Arrive at charleston.3.20 r M
Leave Columbia. 7.40 A II
Arrive ut Charleston.3.20 r M

AUGUSTA NIGHT KZPRBSS.
(SundayB excepted.)

Leave Charleston. 7 20 r M

Arrive at Augusta.6.00 A II
Leave Augusta.7.40 r M
Arrive at ubarleston.6.46 A II

COLUMBIA NIGHT XXPnBSB.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston. 8.20 PM
Arrive at coin mom.0 40 A M
Leave Columbia.o oo r M
Arrive at Charleston.5 ob A M

8UMMERVILLB THAIN.
Leave Summerville at.7.26 A M

arrive at charleston at.8.46 A M
Leave Charleston at.3.30 P M
Arrive at summervilleat.4.46 F M

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Leave Camden.6.16 A M
Arrive atColnmola.10.40 A M

Leave allambia. 1.46 p M

Arrive at Camden.6.26 F M

Day and Night Trains make close connections
at Augusta with Georgia Railroad and central
Railroad.
Nignt Train connects with Macon and Augusta

Railroad.
Columbia Night Train connects with Greenville

and colombia Railroad, and with Charlotte Road
to points North.
Camden Train connects at Ringville dally (ex¬

cept Sundays) with Day Passenger Train, and
rons through to Columbia.

A. L. TYLER, vice-President.
8. B. P1CKF.N8. Q. T. A._lanlfl
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM-

.
PANY.

CHARLESTON, S. C., February 11,1871.
Trains will leavo charleston Dally at 10.15 A. M

and 6.00 P.-M. " M

Arrive at Charleston 7.30 A. M. (Mondays ex

cepieu) and 2.46 P. M.
Train does not leavo Ch arl estou 6.00 P. M., SUN

DAYS.
Train leavlngio.15 A. M. makes through connec

tlon to New York, via Richmond and Acqalu
Creek only, going through in 44 hours.
Passengers leaving by 5 oo P. M. Train hove

choice or route, via Rlcnmoad and Washington
or via Portsmouth and Baltimore. Those leaving
FRIDAY by Hus Train lay over on SUNDAY lu Bal
tlrnore. Those leaving on SATURDAY rtmain SUN
DAY in Wilmington, N. C.

Tills ls thc cheapest, quickest and most pleas
ant route to 'riemann, eulengo and otuor points
West and No ilnvc.it. both iraiua making cm

nectlona at Washington with Western Trains o:

Baltimore and Chlo ltailroa i.
S. S. SOLOMONS,

Engineer and Supeilutendcnt.
p. L. CLEAPOR, Cen. Ticket Agent. umv21
~

A V A N N All AND CHARLESTON
RAILROAD.S
CHARLESTON, March 30, 1872.

On and after SUNDAY. March sut, the Pas
Benger Trains on this Road will run aq follows:

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave Charleston dally.3.30 P. M
Arrive at savannah dally.fl-46 £. ¡J
Leave Savannahdally.H«fJ JJ
Arr.ve at Charlestondally.7.20 A. M

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Charleston. Sundays excepted.. 8.15 A. M
Arrive at Savannah, Sunday s excepted. 4.16 P. M
Leave Savannah, sundays excepted... 8.00 A. M
Arrive at Charleston, Suudays exe'ted. 4.05 P. M

Freight forwarded datlv on through bills of lau

lng tn points In Florida and by Savannah line o:

steamships to Boaton. Prompt dispatch given tr

freights tor Beaufort and points on Port ltoya
KRiiroad and a; as low rates ae by any other lin«
Tickets on sale at thia office for Beaprort ova

Port Royal Railroad. C. S. GADSDEN,
Engineer and Superintendent.

S. 0. BOYLSTOÍ, Gen'l Ft. and Ticket Agent.
aprl

T7LEGANT AND RELIABLE PREPAR-
Xii Al IONS.

W. R. WARNER & CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

oiler the flowing assortment of Elegant Pre¬
parations, now used by Physicians everywhere.
Send for Price List to Dr. H. BAER, Charleston:
Iron and Iodoiorm Pills, a powerful Alterative

and Tonic
Comp. Phosphorus Pills, for Impotence, Loss of

Nerve Power, Ac.
Elixir Cinchonla Calisaya
Mixlr Pyrophosphate of Iron
Elixir Calisaya, lr n and Bismuth
Elixir Calisaya, Ferrated
Elixir ca laaya, Iron and Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Blamntb and Strcyhnla
Elixir Valerlanate of Ammonia
Wine of Pepsin
Bitter Wine of Iron
Wine of WU I cnerry
Ferrated Wine of Wild Cherry
comp, syrup of Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
>.yruo of Uypopiiosphitcs (for Consumption,Bron-

chilla, Ac)
Lozenges of Pepsin and Iron ,

Licorice Lozenges, cotalnlng vanilla, Tola, Aa
Elixir Taraxacum Como. Thl9 ls a new and valu¬

able combination or thc medicinal properties
of the Dandelion, Wild Cherry ana Gentian,
associated with Aromatics, lt is a very
agreeable and efficient remedy. Aside from
Its medicinal vlrturs, lt Is u efol as a vehicle
and ror marking the bitter taste ot Quinine

Elixir Gentian and Iron
Elixir Bromide or Potassium.
SyrnpPhospii. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia, (Alt-

ken's .-yrup) for Debility and Nervous Pros-
trat on, Indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac

Ellx. Valerlanate or strychnia
Ellx. PbO"pu. quinine, iron and Strychnia (of the

greatest service where there U a tendency to
Paralysis)

Beer, Wine and Iron, an elegant combination,
especially serviceable in casca or children ana
delicate ladies.

In addition to tho above, W. R. warner A Co.
manufacture a full line or Fluid Extracts and

Sugar-coated Pills, all of which are to be had at
Manufacturer's Prices, oí

DIL H BAER, NO. 131 Meeting street,
mch23d«w6mos Charleston. S.O.

J^RUGS AND MEDICINES"
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Da. H. BAER, No. 131 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON. S. C.,

Invites attention to the following Preparations
of his own Manufacture:

THE CELEBRATED GERMAN SOOTHING
CORDIAL, FOR INFANTS TEETHING.

Thia ls the best Medicine for Infants and yoong
Children ever offered to the i nbllc. It ls care¬

fully prepared f om the beat Drags according to
a proscription furnished by a distinguish- i uer-
man Poyaiciao t hove and successiul practice,
and has been tried and approved nv m toy of oar
best physicians, lt ls specialty adapted to the
dlscasea incident to childhood daring the trying
period ot Teething and recommends lise f ror the
cure or Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Griping In
the Bowels, summer complaint, Ac It contains
ao Anodyne or other injurious Drag, and a non id,
therefore, bi preferreu to the --oothlng Syrups
that now Hood the market, whlcn are known to
contain Opium, and are, mere ore, more or lesa
Injurious, thousands or chi dren .are murdered
annually by >ootiung Syrups; tn some cases, this
fact lias neun published lu inc newspapers, where
the phy-lclan in attendance so staled In his death
certificate. In tho numerous other oases, where
ti e innocenta are murdered by this modern
Herod of th« Nursery, the cause ls laid to a thous-
and other causes-to all bot tho right one.
Mothers, bear this In mind, and use the German

Soothing Cordial, which «ls safe, efficient and
satisfactory. Do not fail to try a bottle at once 1
The soothing cordial ls also an excellent Tunic

admirably adapted In cases or Debility-jiving
tone to the system, recuperating the strength,
and restoring the appetite
Price 25 cents a buttle.

EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC.
This Is no Dye, bat a Tonic and Hair Dressing-

keeps the scalp clean, and promotes the growth
of the Hair; contains no Nitrate o' Silver, no Sul¬
phur, ao Sugar or Lead, and no other Injurions
Drug. Try lt. Only 50 cents a bottle.

¡DR. BA ER'S IMPROVED VEGETABLE
CATHARTIC PILLS.

The proprietor or these Pills confidently be¬
lieves that he has succeeded, by a skilful com¬
bination or vege abie remedies, in pro lacing a

preparation tnat will orlng health and h ap pin esa
iii inc unfortunate sufferer. In the following dis¬
eases, they have been u-ed by thousands with
most wondei ful success: Bilious Disorder« and
Liver OO'iipUnt. Dyspepsia or ludige.tion, Head¬
ache, Costiveness. Loss of appetite, Nearalgla,
Dropsy, Dysentery. Piles, Diseases of the- skin,
Pain in tneside, B.ickand Limbs, siclfcHeadacbe,
and all derangements of the stomach.
These Pills may be taken with perfect safety by

any person and in alt situations tn lire. No family
should be without them.
Price 25 cents a box.

BENZINE,
(DOCBLS-DISTH.I.SD,)

For Cleaning Clothes and taking out Grease Spots,
Price 25 cents a box.
A li eral discount to the trade on all the above

Preparation*.
Dr. BAER la Agent ror the sale or

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES,
The best Instrument or tho kind in ose.

NATTAN'3 CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR THE
HAIR.

(Advertised in another part or Tua NEWS. )

PROF. WUNDRAM'S GERMAN REMEDIES
For Rheumatism, Goat, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, Asthma, Ac. Ac.
W. R. WARNER & CO."S ELEGANT AND

RELIABLE PHARMACEUTICAL
PREPARATIONS.

(Advertised in another part or TUB Naws.)
UNIVERSITY MEDICINES.

These preparations, comprising valuable reme¬
dies for sunùft every dlaease, are dally gaming In
favor at tne south, while, in the North and West,
thfy have for some years enjoyed a large reputa¬
tion and extensive sale. The following are some
of the best known:
Comp. Extract of CANCER PLANT.
Hydrated Oxyinel, ror rough, Ac.
Strengthening Tonic or Peru.
Five-Minute Paln-Curer.
Ethereal Phoaphoroa, (fot Weakness, Nerve Ex-

baustion, impotence, Ac.)
Amaran tn tor thc Hair.
Victoria iteei A tor the Complexion.
Headache Phis. ,

May-apple Pl ls.
All-Healing Ointment.
Rheuma, lc Elixir.
JO an' has Extract, (ror Epilepsy, Fits, Ac.)
Catarrh Speedie.
Pile Kxtract.
Aiwiiys on hand a roll assortment or Drugs,

Medicinen, chemicals, Patent Medicines-Domes¬
tic and Imported; F.mcy Goods, Perrnmery. Ac,
all or which win ne sold at iow> st market rates,
sample orders solicited from the trade.

HOMOOPATHIC REMEDIES.
A full assortment always on band.

CUNDUBANGO,
The Great Sooth American cancer Remedy.

!~ Bj T. M. CATEÈ1
WILL BE SOLD THIS MORNING,

29 h instant, at io o'clock, before mr
Store, Vendae Range, as follows :

.STONEWARE., .

J cos. from 3 gallons down to a gallon ! -

Pitchers, from % gallon to\% gallons rs "' ur.
Bof.er Tubs, from 4 gallons to x gallon
Mixing Bowls, various sizes
Water toolers; from 3 gallons to a gallons
Chambers. 4's, e's, o's.

Conditions oasli._ may29
By N. A» HUNT.

~~~~

BOOTS AND SHOES.
TH 18 DAY, at my Salesroom, No. 142 Meet-

lng street, at io o'clock, I will seU,
60 cases Hen's, Womens' and children's

BOOTS, Shoes and Gaiters; all fresh and season-
able Goods, with 25 cartoons Shop Goods,
maj29_

By MIXES DRAKE.

CLOTHING, JH ATS, 4c
THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, I will sell at

ray Store, corner of Kine and liberty street»,
A Fine Assortment of Men's Melton Cassimere

and Linen SAOAS, Linen Snits. White «acta,
Pants and Tests. Black Frock Coats, Boys' OL th¬
ing, Men's shirts, Drawers, Overalls, Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Half Hose, Ac, Ac.

ALSO,
Men's Wool, Felt, Straw, chip and Panama

RATA
_

may»
WU. McKAY.

REAT BARGAINS, TO CLOSE CON-
VX SIGNMENT, PAY STORAGE AND AD¬
VANCES. 7i VI
wm sell THIS DAY, at No. 46 Wentworth street,

at io o'clock.
Tftrte Seven Octave Rosewood PIANOS, 2 Ma¬

hogany Wardrobes, Stoves and Furniture.
ALSO,

sixty dozen Men's Straw Hat«, 1 case Faaoy
Spring Prims, 60 dozen Genta' and Baya' Sommer
Suits, 16 d'v . n Lisle Glove, 200 dozen Ladles'
Hose.

ALSO, .

A lot ot SHOP GOODS, sold by orders or J. O.
Mackey, Esq., Trial Justice.
Terms caan.

_
maj 28

^^grtioii galea^^ntcre Bim:

IN THE DISTRICT COURT . ~6~& 3TBÜE
United States /or the District or 'South Caro-

Una-In re Laurens Railroad Company,' Bank¬
rupt,-in Bankruptcy. . ... v ,
in obedience to an order In the r.^uye-s tated

case, dated tbe 6th day or April, 18.72,' I will re-
fell to the highest bidder, at publlo outcry, at the
risk of the Greenville and cetamHa fe^ilrow^
Company, the LAURENS RAILROAD, at Colom¬
bia, S nth Carolina, in front of the Colombia Ho¬
tel, at 12 o'clock, meridian, on the twentieth (2Qth)
day or June, 1872, free from all liens and locum-
brances. Including the track and roal-bed, Iron,
rails, chairs, spikes, timbers, bridges, calvara,
machine snops, water tanks, station-bouses, ana
all locomotives, cars and machinery, and all and
sin gular the property and assets, real and per¬
sonal, of ever> kind and description whatever, of
the Laurens Railroad Company, together with all
i he rights, privileges, franchises and easements,
'awfully held, used or enjoyed by the Lmrena
Railroad Company, on the lollowlng terms, to wit:
sixty-four tnousand two hundred and:twenty-two
($64 22¿ 84) dollars eighty-four cen'a moat bc paid
within thirty (3oi days after the day of sale; and
the payment of the balance of the purchase
money within twelve months from the day of
sale, with interest thereon at seven, per cent, per
anhnm from that day, must be secured by the
bond ot tbe purchaser, and a mortgage of the en.
tire property sold.

'

The bidder will bo required to deposit with the
assignee before his bid ia accepted, twenty thous -

and dollars, to secare compliance with tbe terina
of sale herein set forth, and opon ranura to de-'
posit that sam the properly w.,1 at once be re
offered for sale. JAMES M. BAXTER,

may20 Assignee.

professional.
CARD.

Ail operations In DENTISTRY performed by Dr.
ANDERDON in tna most scientific manner, on the
most reasonable terms, and em Ire Batlsfaotlon
guaranteed, at the corner of King and liberty
streets._ mayas.

jy&. R. B. H E .W I T T,

No. 34 WESTWORTH STREET,
1 ¡I 'V, '?',;" ?*'j'- .' Î70I

CH ARL ESTO N, S. C.,
Gan be consulted on the following diseases, and
diseases of a kindred nature, free or oharge
and In strict confidence. Charges mode-.

rate anu within the reach or au. Of¬

fice hoars from OA M. to 7 P. M.:

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.

In ail arthritic complaints, asrheumatism, goat,
neuralgia, Ac, this practice ls almost perfect.
The most Intense pains are almost instantly re¬
lieved, enormous swellings are reduced, limos
which have been contracted and stiff for years are
relaxed. Oases of twenty, thirty and forty yeats'
standing have been cured by me after all other
means have failed
A great accomplishment is my triumph over

pain by which I can often, in a few moments,
Hoothe an i carry oil the most excruciates suf¬
ferings. If this syst m did nothing more loan
to reileve pain, lt wouid stand superior to any
other system extant.

CATARRH.
Stopped-up Head, Running of the Nose, coas tant

Hawking and spitting, constant Blowing of
'thé Nose,

Thonsands suffer from that most annoying, dis¬
agree .ile aod offensive complaint, Catarrh, with¬
out kn >wlng what lt ls. urten toe secreted mu-
co J-, ao wing down the throat, clogs np tue lungs
aud lays the fondation for conaomption. ', .'
The most skillful '/hyBlclans fall to cure lt. .'?

I cure any case of obstruction, siojped-up
head, discbarges of greenish, thick, thin or glairy
macons from tue nose, internal or external, pain
or lannes between the eyes, coust&ut blowing of
the nose, iunammittt >n of the nasal passages,?
ulceration of schuclderlan membrane, ac, in
the coarse of a few days.

DEAFNESS.
Nervous Deafness, Noises in thè Head, Otorrhcea,

O: Ula (Discharge from the Ear,) Paralysis of

Auditory Nerve.

I am dally treating all affections'of the ear with
the most gratifying results. Som* who had paid
anristfl neany $1000 without benefit have be n
cared by me hi a few weeks at a moderate ex¬
pense. MERCURIAL DISEASES.
Mercury, Injudiciously used, has filled the earth

with wrecks or i.u uanlcy. Thousand* Burrer from
Ita effects who have been unconsciously dragged
by their physician, lt ls vain io attempt tbe cure
of tnc maj oí i ty of dise isea while lt remains In the
body. Although I luve heard or several so-called
antidotes tor mercury in toe human body, l have
never y et seen a physician who could eliminate
lt from tbe system.

i can satisfy any patient or physlcan that I can
absolutely abstract mercury, lead, zinc, and
other miueral poisons in every case.

' CANCERS.

Noll-me-Tangere, Lupus«, or Wolf Cancer, Sclr-

rims Cancer, Fungous cancer, Rose Cancer,
Spider Cancer.

I make a. great specialty In the treatment of
every description of Cancer and Tnmors.
How many Cancers and Tumors are wronfally

treated by cer am charlatans styling themselves
"Cancer Do tors."
After being pronounced Incurable. I will take

any one of these cases in band and make a per¬
manent enre.
My i er m fl for treating Cancera, Ac., will be

based on the ase and condition of the patient,
and the positive certainty of cure.

*

may26-6mos _

fettilvntz.

PHOSPHATES.
The Undersigned are CASH BOYERS Of

ROCK PHOSPHATE OF LIME
or Good Quality, delivered m Liverpool.

Unexceptionable references given on prospect
of business. Apply to

GEORGE HADFIELD & CO.,
MANURE CHEMIOAL MANUFACTURERS,

Llghtbody Street, Liverpool, England."
may2S-lmo

Stasituss daroo.
UTE AND LEARN, DIE AND

. - FORGET ALL.

TUE SOUTHERN DYK HOUSE,
KO. 369 Krna STBZXT,

Dyes and deana by means of steam, Gentia
men's Ladles and children's Clothes. Fine laos«

and Lace Curtains cleaned and done up with th«

Sort or Manufacturers' Finish; Lace and Crape
Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and W<***__
Mar Goods received and returned»JW«
¡untt-iyr L JSJLLKB, Froprietsfc


